The Lake House Info

House rental has a 7-night minimum stay


The Lake House is a beautiful 2,800 sf single story
vacation home with an open view overlooking
Collins Lake. 4 Bedroom / 4 Bath home built
specifically for multiple family vacationing.
Three of the bedrooms are Masters with full private
bathrooms. House sleeps 10 (with inflatable queen
bed in great room).
 Master Bedroom #1: 1 King, lakeview, private
bath w/jetted tub, large shower, large TV &
fireplace
 Mater Bedroom #2: 1 King, lakeview, private
bath w/jetted tub/shower, TV
 Master Bedroom #3: 1 Queen, mountain view,
private bath w/large shower inside tile seat, TV.
Perfect for elderly family members
 Bedroom #4: 1 Queen, mountain view.
 4th Bathroom just outside Bedroom #4.
 Outdoor hot/cold shower. Fun for kids and
grown-ups alike!
 Covered patio area.
 Chef’s kitchen! Large fridge, dual convection
ovens, microwage, 2 main sinks, large 6-burner
gas range, dishwasher & pantry
 Huge dining table seats 12 + kids table
 Outdoor BBQ & fire pit.
 Large great room with fireplace, Dish TV,
vaulted ceilings & stunning lake view. Two
oversized sofas & two big chairs.
 Washer/Dryer. Central A/C & heat.
 4g LTE for most carriers. For Wi-Fi, you will need
a cell router, aircard or mobile phone set up as a
hotspot.
 House rental includes up to 4 vehicles day use
access to Collins Lake Recreation Area and boat
launching. Marina slips additional.

Have a larger Group? Look at the

Apartment add-on option
A 900 sf studio apartment over the garage can be added
to the Lake House rental (not rented separately). It is
one big great room with a lake view, kitchen, table w/6
chairs, full bath w/shower, 2 sofas & Dish TV. Beds are
two sofa sleepers sleeps 4 people. 2nd story deck has a
huge view of the lake.

RATES
Go to http://www.collinslake.com/lake-house
RESERVATIONS: (800) 286-0576

